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Ten-day Revival Season Seniors Take 'Purple Takes First
Brought to a Close First Match' Game of Series

The class tennis rournament Is

.1
REV. CARTER TELLS OF CONVERSION now in tull swing, with the champion I CORSETTE PITCHES EXCELLENT BALL

Senior class ha,ing surmounted its

Sundap evening Mr Carter preach- first obstacle b, elimmanng the high ' Last Friday rhe Erst of the Purple
ed to a full house With many seat, school to the tune of 6-0,75 Fi= 9 Christian Workers Gold ba,eball games was pla,ed. and
ed in chairs down the aisles and some ' and Albro upheld the colors of the ' it old man Pluvius will just pack his
standing, the large audience heard, Dark Green and Buff, while Luckey, Resume Activities bags and move on, there will be an-
Rev Carter relate the rest of his ex- and Crandall plawd tor the High other game to-day At this writing
perlences in prison, as a continuatian School ic looks as though the old boy 15 go-

Fruitful Year Planned

of 2 551Cu,datrvenom3 the ing to be nasty and stay around aI[ Lan hardly be said that the

match displaped a high clas of ten One of the most miluential clubs bir Something like a mother-in-law
account of Paul the Apostle's vision in his hab,ts, what

nis, although at times rh. plap was m school acti. ities B Ihe Christian
on the .a> to Damascus "'IX'e can I

and do have visions even now", Mr 
, sparkling Ne.ertheless, the High W orkers Soclet; In the la.t two The game la>t „eek was lots of
1 School could have turnished much F .ars there ha. been a noticeable de- fun Yes, trom the .tandpomt of

Cartir declared , more opposition had thel pulled cline m this societies actiities, but the Purple-who .on 19 4 How
w el,tneslrio ,edlrions '22UrUem th. mselies together after the hrst dis last spring there .as a general reor those bofs tattened their betting ajer-

astrou, s,r, m which the} failed to ganization, and the Erecurt„ Cab ages Hits were worth a dime a doz-
StanLLS and happenings in our prisons , rake a game To diminuti, e Jackie met ot the Christian Work.rs e\pect en the were so plentiful The Pur-
todap We ne,er inngined thar such ' PIERCE E WOOLSE, Crandall mo.t ot the credir mus[ be; comake the warok 1932 1933 on-e pIe lads were tired out trom run-
gruesome attempts at punishment g.ken as to pia.ing m.rit Although ot th. moit truittul m the club's hi. ning rhe bases but the Gold team,
su.h as hanging up the prisoner y Facility Members as tar at b·1% running was concernLuci<e, bore most ot th. burd.n for ' tory
th. thumbs, throwing them m dung th. high *hool. th. 11ttle fellow n illard Smith is the pres,dent. and ed wa, as tresh b daisies at the end
ton. and submitting thim [0 111 man , Get Doctorates plaked some mightf hne >hots one under his direction those of the ok the game The% seldom got on
nir ot torturi ..re pracrtied m these, of his be.r stroke, b. m< a lob that school who hope to do a.me Chr:sr >0 thew didn't have to run Balls'
modirn times Profs Woolsev and Douglas he place. wn nead n.ar the base  tan work rhi, wear will be attorded Big Shot" Cors.tre started on theMr Cirter's comirsion #,is occas lint Ser, 1.. tor all pIa.ers . a> poor, I opportunitte> to .ene the Masrer hill tor the winners and m addition
ton,d b' the usit of mo wung wom

Honored
, er. ti. aces being scored, and hrst | through the ministrv ot His Word ro holding the opposmon well m

en m a chapel servict- in the prison L-sr Thursda; m chapel public r, serze m most ,a*s little mor, than i song. and restimonies In past rears hand. also .repped to the plate and

As a college , outh Mr Cirter had .ognition .1. t.nd. r.d to Protemr. 1 blind .mash at the ball I the .ocien has flourished greatly socked one on the button for a tour-
said "no' to the call ot God, had Douglas ind N 001.e; tor th. flr>t Thi mit.h aiforded little oppor , and has gon tor itself a commend bagger Harbeck was rhe Gold

dritied mto sin and had becom. the rum& sinri the, rece:ked their d.gret. Lumt) to Judge ho\: well th. Sentors ' able reputation in the . illages in tile , mirler ind had Considerable trouble

worst nun In the state prison In , ot Doctor ot Philosoph, Due to I will .tand up if t..ed uith rcal op
1 61:inick ot Houghton At one timt ·n locaring the Diate We are in

his emaciated condmon, he again  some error, Nplainabve only bv thel position. and by r. 11 opposition H ! the group ua. tmancialk ab: ro pur .lad to char/ tha up ro nenous-
heard the call of God, but for weeks  fact that Professor Douglas 13 nor ' mean the Juntors 1, 1% right decides chase a hus and wih this , ast Jid in ne.5 as :r ts his hrit appearance in

 lst e6verr tZN:cund' ClEr ' 6.. k ind o t a man ,. ho ra lks much ' to en list his racq u. i tn t h. J u ntor i tran.porr ing .rs members the club 1 Houghton athle r... Better luck maitollo. him m his ne,r starr Flint
about his own achievments [he tact cause Teamed up wiph t ,[her Burns  put lit irs mosr acti,e Fear

dThe prson ocors.and chaplains j thar he has had his degre. tor some ' or Benjamen, rhere', no d.ming that j All ,tudents who a.kno.,1.dge hnisbed rhe game tor the Goldandas
said ir was us. less for mIn to .ver im tim. and has nor been mentioned w the senes then „ili be i hot affair. Chrsr a, their Sauor nd who de u,ual the Purple had >ome trouble m
agine that God would entr receive th.* columns tor tii. tirst two and it .ould be diffi.ult ro pt.k [he 'tr. to .ene Hlm are „elcom. ro hirting his .10. .unes
him itrir such a lite of sin ibsuis Our ungratu|ations. now winners. although tai. S.nior. „ouid Join An Encutru, Cabinet met Thi Purpl- t.am. as ir Is lined up.

Hts condition becime worst and ertended are none the les, .inun merit a slight aduntage on th. odds 'ng wil b. held Frida. ind the an '. *ithout a doubt the best base ball
worse He could not speak aboie . Professor Ra,mond Earli Doug ' through their eas; dispo„1 ot th. nounc,m.nr soon s, ill be made con :.am Houghton ha. e,er had It has
, hisper, his lungs were almost gone lass has been a member ot Hough high .chool Thi Freshman and .erning the ttrit meeting good pit.hing and :arching a good
h. could nor eat, he weighed 97 lbs -HC- inheld and an outhild that b abme

ron's taculti, and a 5 .rk acti,e, pop Sophomore cIa,ses .11| A I ,A pick
he u as eaten up b> consumption - in ular member for stieral wirs He ing tor either ot tIll upp.r C|55L. Noted Lecturer Here ierig. Th., ha,e plent. ot power
short, he was a human .reck The ,[ th. bar but their base runnog

recitud his B S degrie trom Hill. as nlither ot the ..,r .lass.. liSt.

doctors had given up hope of his lite , dalt College and his M 4 trom the among m In,inbers ,m .r.rh,g plan Next Month .ruld be r.m. di.d b, practice and bi

mpe.ent .oaches ,rationed at ttrstThus m his last extremin as a hu- Unn.mn ot Michigan For the irs Pirted against .1.11 other rhe
. ind third bas. 411 in ali it's amin skeleton. miling God and at-  past r.0 eirs ht has b..n on le,ee two lower claas ought to nide a Houghton i. looktng tonurd wm

good kam and more power to themrempting suicide, he saw a vision For of absenct and we ire wri glad te hot tnough fight to Ia.t all itt.rnoon pl.a.ure to the % twi ot &!m Christi.
davs ind nights he fought, until fin delcome him back If th. Fresh remim[,tr tik mdignltit. bel Pankhurst, i not.d licturer on 1.r. hop, the .ki clears w that
allk hi complerel> surrendered Im In torm.r sears, besides his r.gular th. Sophs torcid .,n th.m ,in In propheri. >ubji.Lt, Hho .111 gtie a In. r. ;, 111 b. a game to-dap and that

mediat.h. hib uoic. came back. his work m hi. own depirtment Prot manon Da. rhep ought to be hlled trt..ot E..ruru on Frid Saturda,
hialth returned, ind he ha. b.en

ts'Or

thi Gold .111 Jou grearer oppost-

Douglas has tal.n a great „ith th, destr. to r.ung. ind 6% in,; Sundav. Nmemb.r 4,5 and 6 tion Flinr t. eDe.red r, p,[ch tor rhe

t.iling the story of his marvelouscon dial of n[.rest in .rtra .urricular ,iping up the court .irli rhe St,phs fli., Pankhur.r .ome. trom L.,11 Gold and perhaps n right #,11 str

Lir,ion since actiwn. e.p.ciall, along literan rl,n would at least niu r.ung. in i cion England Hir Aptrkn.. b i 1 .hanLL to gun tor th. Purple
"So torkhed .a. rn. audience that lines Prot Doug has be.n tound meaurt , Conninted on P.:ge T;0 11, id.r of the .ornan >uttrag. mA.

th. altar .a. hill ot earnest seeker. to b. a .plendid tacult, gut,t on Con.trning rh, i ..m.rn'. di,1.ton ir m. nr in England ktor. th. . ir i,1,1
for the light It was Indeed a won group practic. ot hi.ts-,.ht.h ts th, doubles ma·chts, whi.h art .,pe:ted prou both tnter.,ring and in.tru.rt.. Light Bearers Convene
dertul ser, ici hight.r ot prai. m the po.ir ot a to beg,n soon. the S,nion igain hi„ to all h,r listintr.

student to b..to. It . r. *1.hing a d.hnite idg. 0e th, orha iii..., Thi. I. Miss Pinkhurst'> „iond On Sunda atr.rnoon thi Light
Sophomore Election Returns Professor Dougib-kienti.t and,4115, Edna Stratton ind \Its G.ne tour ot th. Enit,d Stite. Sh. hi. 5, ir.r. (Drginization .ontinued irs

man- the besr of luck. and greater .1.,e Varthews. th. Semor girls 1rt· 41,en her prophitt. 1..turib at mank ze: imong the Irudint. ot tht. in-
SUCCLS.e. to LOIn. quite a .uri bet to riLL che mirche. E-und,1mnrali.r ( anunrim. iming ,-trution 4 11,e .ong .er. 1.. Wals c07

S.venteen our of last Year; rresh To Professor \%'00[sep, also. the with th. Juntor g,rls 111.5 Nlabl. th.m thi \\ orld. f undim, ntilt.r du,:.d b, \It.. Ruth n ,odhi,u> ot
man .las. failed to r.turn for their

Facult. Adit.or ot th. ST,R N eA Famell and Ms Reina Lipharn C'on,intl,in in Colurnbu. Ohli, thi. Piwia 07. sp.111 5,-le, 1.In wa'
Sophomor. year, but m spite of this tend the hearti,,r Longratulation. heured as runner n. with a pt„.1 .ummir Sh. ha. Ju.[ r. turn.J trom r-nd.red b; 1!,. CrouLh md Bab-Act the class has much good qualin rbi. time not quite w b. lated Prof bilit, ot upsetting 4. older .lassin its ranks The election, which was th. Con, ention or EN.rn L lit.3 ..k lir.r ohi.h Prote..ir Stanle,

essor Woolsey has just returned Agam the r.0 low, r .1,,. 1, ilim Srites he'd in A[Imti, Cin \\ right brought th. m.ssage tromheld this week, .as closel, contested. th,5 .eek from me e.ammattons ar triated as possibl. ;hampion.hir Th. 1\ ord His ralk ;.as to all who
the following oflicers were chosen Lcising Houghron \IN Pink

1 (Continued on P.ge Four teams, the material in Lither .liss he „. t. liever, m Chrt.[ and h. srreued
Priesident-Willard Smith -He-- nurs[ plan. to spind \Iondi; ind

Ing not qutte up to th. .Ilthrt ot th
Former Teacher Dead 7 ut*lai i. th. main .Bikir ok 1 Lsp, Liall% [h. n,t„in ot our attempt

Vice Pres -Pritchard Douglas 1 upper classes Con.ention ar Ru,hford U. are in m the Christian wai \ 1,tork comes

Stiretary-Magdalene Murphi  A. the STAR goes to press we i,ere, We do not know .h.th.r or no dted fortunate to ha, . ,uch a lect alert. through ettort put torth and
Treasurer-Paul Allen , notifed of rhe death of Re, C B the tull rounds will b. plaied out m ur.r at Houghton rh. ettort ot an, indiudual plus the

Facult> Advisor-Bessie Fancher  Whitaker, at Hastings, Mich, on tennis as is the cisi in baskerbill
,rringth ot Chri,r makes a Christian

Thursday night Mr Whitaker was but we hope that tht. can be dom Lit. po.ertul
--He- known and loved by man> ot the ' smce ir insures a tatrer chance tor 4 bit d ad,ice to the delinquent 411 were helped and encouraged to

It :sn'r the dog in the fight, but i faculty and students, and we hear al[ classes, and labels the .mner a. Frosh Timel, preparation 9. es progress in thel,te ot prayer and of
the fight in the dog that counts with deepest sorrow ok his passing 1 Continued on P*. T.0, much perspiration taith
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TIE di23,#*6*- First Student's

Published weekli dunng School , car b; Students of Houghton College 0e
0 Prayermeeting Held

On Tuesdai e,ening thi first Col
I gr pran-r .Intit Of thi ,iar was
ild in rhi CO||Lgi Chapel PrLS-

:drnt Lu.lii a. leadir ,ho. id thi
STUDENT COUNCIL n.c,wt> of winissing for Christ

10 This >car the Student Council 111 enter upon the fourth Loth b> prapir and ristimonk and\5 1 FIATf-LUX * year of its eitstence as the represwtative go,erning boci> of Inid. this powbI. b, ast.ing that all
the students o f Houghton College To those of us w ho 1" hmi ind thus un.Ifish

haie been here since the organization has been functioning, Crk intir, row ot High S.hool

this , ear w ill determine to us finallv whether or not the Stu- bo.s lid m shorc .M.na prai.rs

int Council can Justifs itself as the voice of the *tudent that manife.[.d a .in..ri spirit Of
worship Attir thi .inging of .„

STAR ST 4FF bodi
eral hfmn, in opportumti .7. gir

Sere has been the criticism leveled at the Council in
in for r..[!moni During thi hour

Managing Board times before this, and much of the criticism has been merited
146 .rudints witn,wd for Christ m

.-roni the students' point of we. the Council has never done a d"tinit. t.\pr...ton r.;.iling the JoiHARn E GROSS, '33 Editor in Chi
an, effectie e sfork Pititions to it have been lobt sight of, ind .atistairion ot 1 111, 11d i,irliEDW ARD A DOLA. '33

Busine.. Manag.r and recent!, it failed so far that even regular treettng, ere (-1 n.tPRor PIERCE E U OOISH Faculn AdLisor

not held On the campus, student confidence in the Coun- Ir \,-1. hicau.i „t thi coopiration
cil Is distincth nil ot iacii mdiudual parti.ipant thatEditorial Staff

It is not o ar place to either uphold or deride th,4 organ- rh. pria, r .r, m prm,d 1 bucciss
HARRY E GROSS, 33 Editor m Chief tzation Yet He can hardlv help drawing attention to one and it 5.111 bi bic.u.i .)f th, support
ED•u C ROBERTS, '33 Associate Editor maJor point X e realize that the power of the Council is of c ch srudint that thi mieting.

hmited. and oftentimes acts that it would like to have made throughout th, icar will b, r,mem
Assistant Editors effective are lost because of oper-ruling by higher bodies Ar.d

BLAM=HE G MooN '33, Nms LE4A STBAsoi '33 Featur.. But this one thing can be done. the students should have a
EXPRESSION CLUBreport of Counc,1 doings We would not dream of sendingCHESTER S DRIUR '33, Sports

niembers to congress, and being content Mth not knowing PROGRAM LEADERS

Reporters w hat the, are doing there. Is it less reasonable to suppose
that the interest of the students ,•ould be kept in its Council October 1 --Surprise Program

KEITH BURR '35  11_FRH} ROBI.SO. '33 Edna Robtrts Mabli Farull
if the> kne how ell thev were representing themv-H GMAGDALEAE G ML RPHY '35 EUGELINE CLARKE 33 Ocrobir 31-Hallowe.n

Alb.r[ Et. I auren Williams, Dor
CONCERNING CLUBS

Mechanical Staff oth Richardson

It is high time that the students of Houghton College Nos.mkr 14-Anni HouehronMALCOLM E MACCALL '35 Managing Editor
give serious attention to the various clubs and organizations Daughter.Ho,KARD DIETRICH, '33 Circulation MILDRED STODDARD '33 Circulation
of the institution The> present opportunities for social con Entirtinment Committ„

tacts and responsibilities-ssential features of genuine col- No, -mb. r 2,4-Pilgrim Program
Entered as second class matter at th, Po,r Oice, Houghto· 10 Y [ege life The clubs are a vital part of the #\tra - curricular Loni \\ right K, nn th \\ right

under act of October 3 191- authorwid O:tob.r 10 1932 Subsm.tion hon, * rightactiuties of the school. being originall, inctituted for the
rate 61 50 per year Ad,crtising rates furnished bi reque.r 1),Lerihir 1 !-Cl m:mi, Pri,grim

purpose of fo'.ter,ng the interest of the ,tudent m his or her U.non· \\ ir. Crun H,- Hir

pa-ticular field Thi adkantages H hich the, offer of eitin ,;d Isoon, ,1 on R' ll 0

Campus Visitors won into each of the trator phabes of work present a chal- l)„nin l,tr l'>-Chri..mi. PiciantC,go %1 kl i

I. nge to the enterprisingT,u'. ,5 19 15 Pit,intr Ch..

On S,ndai MISS karti,old entir Gold Howeic, it ha•, hitherto proved larrentahl, that the ],iuir, 9-\.. 1 .ar . Pr.iran,
tained her sister Alia and tier tr,ind ; m: 1 . 1, . nkniber. i,equentiv allow thilr tnterest to AN ruit rtit,1 thi 1?utt, Rrird . \\ iltlr Dau Mar

Miss I, a Haslq, both d Am:a rr _,2 0 2 clul- 1€ no longer worthwhile Keeping up thie interest de- wn \\ hirl,i L
12. 3 ork

L ' 1, t I 1 nan 2. the ac tv€ co-operai!011 of eut, n.einbc- One stu- i | rl ir# 1 - -'intint Pri,trim

\\ 11„,TH Ar zr 111 Und,rhoodI dent .lio.Ild not attempt to Join ner, club i,litch the bool4 rormer .rud.nt Robirta Ro,.eli 'v 1 '
1- 11. r.,n H thon

of Est Aurora .iwted Houghron ' il .at •.• n affordc. but bhould endearor to gize 11,4 bet effort TO oni
f · bruiri 2--B 1.11,ni,r„n ProgrimMonda> 1, r ird 1 ot tRo Let us Join up. then, Hlitre our mt:.est 11,4, and

likir, d -hint iii, 3 i,une Spin
--bc- 1 0 gii . a|1 3.e ie Vot-tlitn we'ri vire to get th, bist rebult.' a r UnonFREEMAN-LAPHAM :n. , tl 0

-M E M
r rL, RI . lhT, 4 1 :-Shilt..t Min Program

M. Bert D Freeman and 41, Dr Sirill Hilin Bihr Rmtiarlkk P tl 0

Nina R Lapham uer, marmd at POLITICS IN COLI EGE T,idd4 6

\\ ar>a*. A Y on rriclai .uning r_, , -Lion, (,ir.irri Thr,1 Ina., Of the i outli of America, ont, a i eri small percent April 1 -Spring Piciinr

September thirticth The, rerurnid ..,t. rarn#.,rt'l R„rk \ „eal Bu.n. hai e the adsantages ofacollege eduLation But It 1* tlit. Mii. Roth,rm,1 I/,11, rlolfi
41111. d Stoddird\\ ednesday from a trip m Pen:M, 8 - 1.1 on ba... Purpl. 11 .mall pircent that furnishes the material for the leaders and Ah, 1-iht I-h, I t.tl,11I ant, and uslted her parint. Mr G,'3 9 H.r. o,T Hirf..l 12 in thinkers of the rising generation of ewer, era We..i:idents Chn.rin. 1 1. Hm., n fit,. Rothand Mr. A H Lapham tor a fe,. 11„ innint „ti f hn: Art. in m.. here. have the•,e adantages of stud> and contacts with able .rm.1 11-ibi i-ir ull Pur|a Batisdais

.nning. Hit b. pitchir A Har teachers and thinkers. and co-operation m group life Be Ma, 15-Pir.nt'. na-HC-

bt:L 2 (Cond„ 1 arn>\,„rt'i) b
Tennis Tournament cauce He are hete. and for a little Mlitie rather "'looking on I).1 auru. Brint \ Ln Hill HirFlint C O.good)

"

4.mhnued Dom Age One} a[ lift is no reason for our neglect of duties i,e owe to the rl,[ P,ntn,;l. inpires Dri.ir-Plit. \\ rightindispurable champloi To dat larger coirmunit, of which Re are a pait Ala, 29-So.n' T.1Ed wir-bi..
standings are

-HC- Mo,t of us, indeed, do kno that there 1, a depre.sion Officir. „f th, Club
Men's di, aion

Profs Received Doctorate,
\X

It has been Irade manifest to us b> a :eitam flatneis in the
L PC

f C „i nizzied tron, P.K€ C) ., region of our pocketbooks We feel the deprescion and re. ANNA HOUGHTON
Seniors 1 0 1 (700

Juntors 0 1,100 Corndl Both his M 4 md B 4 .ent it, and harbor apathetic hopes tliat the tie\t elections DAUGHTERS

Sophomores o 11 1 0(le degm, .ir,.arl.d ir 0111„ \\,.1„ '411| relie,e 11 Th. Anni Houghton Daught,rs
Freshmen 0 1 00(1 ,n L n:,In r, Prot.3.Or \\ 0014. rl But hoR much ical thought do Ne spend on the possibil-

8111 mut Frida, afternoon uith Mrs
High School 0 1 Mi, turn• to B a, heid „t th. Mod,rn me. of such relief? The platforms of everv part> point the

R,unond Dough.. \\ arch ne,t1-ancu.z, Dipa-rm,n, In hi. torm cni, Mak out-r claim that, gipen a chance, thev could do Wilk'+ ST \R for an i:.ount of the
Purple-Gold Baseball cr war. a, a m,mber o: th, tacult, so How much of what they claim are the> m a position to Lark fall happening. of thi ,omr,i Continzied from Page Onf I 1.e ba. uhibited hi, splendid t.,chin- make good'

-HC-Driker as usual will he the noise be abilit; and hi. CIa.se. ha„ prm ed ro The uneducated labourer or cia>' i,orker .,111 vote the Tiachir--"1--lo man of uouhind rhe pitcher b- amc,n£ rh. mo.t popular m d„ ticket of the first one to come along and bu) him a drink. or children want to go ro heaenv"Purple AB R H curriculum
pav him for checking his ballot. That's excusable in him' Clitldrui al! raise their hands exHarrison l sr 5 3 3 Both thest men ha , been highlw

Albro ss 5 4 But do college students-the thinking voters of today and to- cept Johnn,4 .uccessful in their o. n fields and
morrou--spend much more thought on their politics to- Ttacher-"But lohnni, don't pouW Farnsworth 3rd 4 2 4 Houghton is honored b; thur prls

Rork C 4 1 1 ' ence on the facult) That the student da, 9 Those of us who vote-do we vote as we do because want to go [o heaken?"

Johnn,_"Mi mother told me toWright LF 4 1 1 I bod, and fello,4 members of the fac of the party affiliations of the candidate?
come right home after schoolTitus LF 1 0 0  uln are appreclati,c of them uas This is an old, old cry, hoary and venerable m its age.

Corsette P 3 4 1 sureh indicated bi the long sustained "Think before you vote---then vote for the best man!" Old, A man later is merel, a w ornanAnderson 2nd 3 3 0 ' applause in chapel after "Pete" Al true, but neverthiess a cry that should be heeded In these .hos. man hunt has been unsuccess.
D Farnsorth CF 4 0 0 bro had led us in cheering them daws of national crisis.-E. C R. ful
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*%
gs-. Chapel Open Forum 1

44-1
Prof F H. Wright Class Preferences

.

On Iu..da, mor iing Pror F H , I).ir Edixor
\\ righ[,d in „r Theolog .onduct- 1 Im .ure most „t th. .tud.nt. in
d thi chapil ..ruci As a Hque| to Ho'ron ..tri agre.bl> surpri.Ld .hin b

.- tht- r.ilgIOU. .ttort ot the pasr t.n rh. in-lounumint was gi.n ou[ th-v
11 , Prot \1 right + nits.-g. .1, rh. ST,4 would print an Op.n

Sports Chatter m„.r timth H. realiz d that [host i orum tor th. .rpre..ton ot .tudint
Lill, tound Chri,t -15 -1 .i[·11 ind lii opinion Frirh.1 full Mpri,stor
'ng r.,ilin in rl,eir li.e, during th.. lia. A.n limit.d b..ius. .it 6.L 0'

11 110 nor linaugur·lt. mimming a 11,t hi, dali. n„d incourigirnnt a m,dium or public,n
.1 [lt  ILL

1 .ompitarti. sport in Houghton' mngth and .uppor[ 11'tri, thi. in \\,th thi h.zinn,ng ok a new
n i 11·li. 7 .Himming p(mi .Ilich t< „, 8 h, id,t,id rh. Lol..r,-1[Ion 04 .chool %,ar a wnlitto i has irisen in

11 brarp jlotrs.upirn,r t„ the.. found in man. col Mr nii, tound light and th. co-op our ch... .111.6 .ould be r.med
LIgl, 1% L hau mini among tile .ration „t „ur will> with that ot the ted b; mer.1, i hide .portmanship

4 good reading a.quaintan.e :4 r in i , ourh fir. Buck haPurpl, ind Gold who iri ,<impit.nr ili.[tr on thi parr ot -un! classma[M I
.hould k part 01 the Lolleg, inherit- a m 1. tnar 11 immensel pleasingm th. aquatii sport ind 5. ould .1 pr.,f,sior \\ righ[ point.d out tht. am ritirring to rh. matter 01 el,ss an.e Ot e. tri .rudint ·\ good book and i talent tor pr.se iring her Ideaslom. comp.tition m till, divt.ton ot n.c.wri oit taking ...r,thing to God attllition Unforrunattl dul to
a .-1 ,!iould not be too high ar in a .Ingularlk graphic Ra; so tharith|tric, Swimming ract. and di, in prapir and Hitting until „. r.c,1, minus grad, point. 7 number ok our n.rig. riading hit tor most ,cud . r detail .tands our In the imagining Lontist. could he held I. h.1, id pouir from Him -it .how.d th. former class tillm. hake hil.d t.
675, ot collige grad, Thi. migh, 3 on ot r. reader.ould incrtak int.re,t In .atir sport. imantagt i to b, gumd h, Loming hicomt eligible m.mb.rs ot the ad ,-1.,1, maud, wme ot the ouisid: Tie ,[or, 15 lit a ,oung Chmeseind & ruld induit man, to i.lrn to

our trom thi i.orId and b.coming 6an,ing .lass Dut instead or Joniny r iding doge tor .la,> . but good lad m. 10 .en, a humble tarmer's. m uno would nor A.N. learn bipkrate In liabir,I in spee,h and in and boosting [hi ilau to which tiki tiction or %,ding along he lines ot son 40 ht.n . a Imer ok things ourS. immng lia. long 1,-ln 10)1.,d upor -<mral Londlilt 11„ b.tn assigned thi, ha,e ritu..9 --cai int,r-.t to m. student .hould doc,r, ot rhe tields and farm lite, and,+ lint ot [1'L mist h.al[Iitul lit tr
Throush.,Lut the m.,sag. h..1,0,ed to Join an Naturalli thi. condi. Tnor he neg,tired \\ i >hall tri. trom bi, own tamth, but he knows littletrak. It l. wd [110 1 ..immir

i il, thit IL+11+ Ch rist 15 the one ton %,eakens .,en .|ass tunction an-1
[imt [0 rim in thi.L Loiumni rq or nothing ot the immensit of thew,ix mort mtiwl,$ "hill Almmlnyrn o .upport ti,at nelir tails and th,ri 13 an -lir ot di..atish.tion Mt-
g. e ,pe'lal place to worrh while China b.ionci his own ullage Herlia 1 ins tith.r .port r quir .

, hi.h mah. pos.,bl. growth in the .,enthing It th-2,t t.. .tral, m-m
4,04 in the librar, to luthor, with 15 an ta., prep cong.quenc!>, tor the\\ . do eipier that „,imming C_hri[ian #af ber. ot .1. h .la.. .ould add th.ir
, pom acquainran.. .hould be pal Chme.e equipalent ot our "soapbox 'Jould k imm.diat.[, put on ill, qupporr to char ot tho who ar. sar
uable, or other phases ok lireran orator.when he tlees from the templehists ot a maJor .port such is badit i.hed with their lot each class . ou Id ,
tire Perhaps .ome of the book, or ot the priests ro , hich he has beenball trick irc but .hk not mitk. it Mr Mac Donald Speaks . rtainli hau a mor. succts>ful war
aurhors .e recommend wiii be fam dedicared Like man. another Chin-

a minor sport' [ et s boost our cia.. e,en if w. ha. e ,U . ert prine|tgtd ro liar at mar to the majorit, of .tudents but e.. Fouch he Jolns [he ranks of [he
Thi Spom Editor *,ould w.l„,mt on Th dap to boo.t thi .am. i lass mo or threeour 'hapel Str'til urs rhere ma b. some w ho wil find revolumonists. not reall: understand

4.iggls[Ions ind critictIns m this mat
mgirnt ig Re, MaDmild, St.re Liar, 17 suicission

this LO|Umn helptul In making select ing whar Et ts he is tighting, or what
kr Communicttions m regard r. 4 tellow .tud,nrtan ot th. Soter, tor Eung.lizing ton, for riading material during tor Out of the chaos ot new Im-
wimming which sho„ wn.rruittie Europ. \Ir fla.Donald has liped their letsur. hours pression. ind .ords and ideas--afterClass Loyaltywggtstion. or crirtiKa d| ht p-int md worked in p.r.onal .onia.t .ith the horror ot the batrle-Ko sen ts
id In thts nolumn a 1 .11.... ot p.op|. in pra.Itiall> all I)tar Editor 17„ hurint Rc.„lurs„ni,t 4 Buck lett .trh none ot the illusions mstill-

„t r ur„B an dlits kno.1.clge d Th.r. ...m. to b. 3 good deal ot .d inro him b his pouthful Captainlu.[ about thi, ri•ni ch. int,nbirs
c r-Cunivin„, tbtrt t: ,\rtn,in- t.,ling around <11001 no, ·daps about flr. Buck th. author ot this .it the R.,olurion bur wrh a clear„i th. Chicago Cubs .houle! 6 t mir

ilr ih.Donild .1,5 tbar there rh... itudent. .1,0 dre rarnir m book ba. ,pint 7 |irge part „t Ii,r r,11 rn,c ot nationalirv, a lose tor'Ing trom th, licad·,11, lift ,n [hur b rhein ' things b rigird. ,!ass mem lift 'n th, China nt which .h. „rit_. 1,1..ouncrs and a roleraclon and unir -1 -1119-1. ,it Roman C.,tholics
, imr 1.; rlit- 3 3nLI ind iuill.rm. 2..r.hip It <,n. 1,is Miled to make and .h. 1. rn-r.tor. qualit,ed ti. d.al der.tanding of r}·e hated .hKe 1.rli, ir p.r.unal eudgi.. co wmpl , r'

at,3 n,In ( 4.1-,ttin. Ho..t: [lit.IL

, th. grad. point. n.r,-vr, to go or „tch h.r .ubjur Sh. kn„w. rh. .u. do.tor in who.e hespital M.' v . b-1 n Inam m.bu.ind. Lon,er..1
rhi ,<,orr Ind of [4, 11 „143 S, rit, 1, ith 1.1, .11..-ind .„mtimes thi. b.irr .,t Cli,ni i. ir .in on]; be tr,.nd ud d:idr .Ill.lit, '11 .1, -1,t k; I,irspor, No drul.r wm, m th, Chic, 1 1 lr< *Urri,widing art trigl,Itul taillar „ dut r„ , it in.t rtd,t, M 1-nt,%, n rhrougl, 6,ng .„nr k[ ind ,n The i „,in- R„Lifi,itin:,ri, 1 ptiid:„ 1..,. had th i,innin .hir, 11

orht. r, i.im that air, ntit ir iii thi j.ir hook, .,ie r„,11. rhi Dul>ing of 4 Fu.rfu' imige ir Ch•na rodas-d'k M. M rrh[ .1,1% fit ind w.
r d .ri,ir or ind ligurid 1 71\ r, ,[ittli rit . rwit-,110,111 11, turn [o '#'e J„r h.„r r„ ',.r - ,ld.r. 61 - .,. rgnmint ind r-imm.1!id br ag.. ,)t1 . )' dition ,)/ ril, Ii),tr ,|-1-I, 1 ')1t

T
i. 1[ 11 tqual intliu.,1.m ind .,nd n.„. ' f/, G ., k, /, 1. „ t. or w.r. trim Aur nt.erthli» reaching14, rn. hi. J,mud „n r|linb 4.rtihnt . 1- De rm. .In

tr, r..f..n.'.1 4 ., rli, *,f, 1 Ir he lib in , irri. ut-" [al.nt. toe tint..I rm... .,b nurit ., jr, Ind our Lig.ri -1- '1.,ur-1 1, der readi
11, t| i „pil,tin 4,2 thi „fit r ind 6 11

, , u.uil , r.ink i,t f ur„rt l. 1 ould Iii b. , 12 r ,1 inlit. ph.m 41. irrittl, d im,7.n, p„pul·arin , , 3„ .0- 1 "'Li, An.wledic ind a
M-Cllkago 1% JUV -in ,[114'- 1,14 [Lvrl D '1 , rle" L'rh' A ..i ,„ i . 1 21.:6rl | -lt , 11/.12, . 1 „ 2 1,id C r.[177 land71, \ did mir 1,11,.6,,5.. :thrrin Semt .rudint. .W l r.• ..i,nk rhar . ir .1'% 1. .Ii,r .qi.111 1. 1...,d .3 ' ECR
I d.impti,n Th.ir pitchir. htl. 1 t r,lit L w, Wit l„,7dir„1. Ihir,

rbi i .1.nuld lit L ,), I 1.-ti , minibei
1:. lirtli 1-,tttr "'un .MiN d 1.'iln'11 r,I•!i thi r 1.r:]117n, Intll|d „7 J'. n 4. 1 . b, in m, l.t ti'.
c '1 1[rlt 4 ind :irl. „r r 11 .Illy,·1 .·tri,),1 g, \!ini 'r w' A tgi. hant 7 .tin-„6 41 hrillitir ind r irh „n, ,.,Ip /2 nt, 1 1 rn ·, i4Ul%, 1 pt,ition 411n it e,r .1,1 1.. : 1. n: ind ,!r it :ird ,]1,·,i·,1 ..t.·ir.r ·l.quired b. the1,„1, r 1 \irwnli I sitit, Chimpion. nk irouw .nou,4 .nti,il. 1111 *r thi

Ii,int i, %:it  Tie Irtii :, 1 . ip Tntmb r. #emb.1-1. in thir Jun-.4, U a d, Idid laiL ,t put.11 1,1 Double Mixed Quartette I g, Th., ir, nvurall, mort in
h,th ,b, 'r , , lit,, 101': i PL r[,)n ,, ir i.lr -\ 24001..ater t. moreti L r"1.11 k .1 I.. Mt. .It|initn „n fri.ttd in thi iii.. urn ,h:17 rhe.
..in ro ,·11,t- t,iund i r,wna: r!·„ ' red,; r..c,nizat,le t,% th. pu blic indrl , 0,-, tliir brmil in th, run..41,h ' s.n /4-ir Jkkil '.- ilim et

nm. eltm. 193 r ' . idni.6, , „ninc in. .1,1*1. in .h. b.,r,on . of trunk. 1 [r mu., , mer. n,ght, appre.lat.d b; the s..ar-dib. .ouldn t,litn 1,41 irt .,pt int „, rt ioinn.litd Varr.rt, .ln: 1[ A. C ounri , rem,rvih. r, d [hir t[ ' 1. rli,r z.r, tr rl,in r,1, .4,> d w, rion- 01 w,orik. t fJkn fikn 1-r in a ' f .Ir l.* n .Ib. .1-1.n m, g.k point411-lortir, C .,n. nrii,n in Ru.htird , bt.n d.:did .11.thir Ir 1„ t'Ii,• 1 Ir t.ht th-·Li ;O\Lr .la,Ies irt in
.L l Th 'k: F.11.![1011 1.t. .Dint l,LU[ 111 11,1uin ,nd [ht

Ti,i n,ain .p,-L.r „ 1. R:, \11[)on , ink .1... .'1111 b di,..r, 1 ot rhi, r 1 -1,„r ,iT inrrodu.ing i .:andirdTI i  inkin 1.0 1 k,Ult tit +HILD nng. in th middl, „t rh, ieir 1. de.„rart„n j %]1001 weiri. the prbint '. [heInt rli, ,rt . )11%. „[-tbililitd -1 n. 7Td „h,) 6, 7. 7 .1, ip.1 7.t,;tr on , ird ro maki
tim. ro pmud n hir 15 the opinionrhur.dii morning li, :1„ 1„rd tin[ A 111 .Imd tor a lintz Iony \1 411. wmi mh think that thi " i'Ir. 1-t rhi SL,D'i./ \;n r ,)1'

4 r, ril.;ruiri# i tnt>dgi on indic ,): rhe .rud.-r. .rimt T.L,11, \\ ,irld Strit. u.rorti. %,rudint ot pirmuhr ral.nr 96. rt g.,Ing [,1 ,-rt ,„Ur qu,wi.nabl,
ton, in El:ri,p, Ii,dili -4 luniorIn U.,%%[,Il 1. t·1()r |11.-1'. to ,cur in tuR. to d.u,t. hi. ti|.n[ re the n.9 lutil„It, Hb dtith or in.omn i

t'll 11<Ir jilrupt Th. quir[ m .int [),ir I ord ,w. et .hich he Is l'til,11|1 a mim inrirtd wer rink: Hab '4 ..Mr ,
flore Pep'

\i hir mon proor :> nd d rhar ind 411.t.r ,ir l'. \11 C„mt k , i,tr t. a pol,r .por[ 1, ..tin. tair.r to d.pirrid'
Deir Ed,ror

4..'.all -1. pli i,d pTRiwonall, , DI·i,n,dik |i.u. I \1& C r w :a,. mis deitwn up r., th, indild \\ ati up 50)11. i,,ur r,puta:ton Has. ou nort.Ld ,im 91:e! L-1-11
ruil ,in m 110-10[ 11-1.1. In thi tlirl Ha,t Til .11 rh, 4. thre. bunn. ual .tudent Th. ti.ult, rultne on t. ir .ril. Ir ,·, #our .han.. to up-

srudent goe. abour 4. *ork xem-& M tli, 3 ink,B ha„ pliF,d rl, glit 1 ·,pirtr Iit Klit,m„ t,1 thi m,t th s point 1, thir ,ucli 1,rudent Ina, I „Id our opint„n and wur, Dont
ingli with rh, ,In. purpose et getringm i,imi,in tit garm. r„ „in Thi mi, ng .nk'l impri.,id H.riont pri. atrind [h. .la. tunc.t„n. „t thi .1-15, 'ir &06- ,1 is, b. rh. d, de,t ShA
it don. 1 Th.r. 1.1!rt.4 loirtring inimi m numb.r u.,u'd b. r „nn on Lflr Th. p.r.,in 1.1 ot thi quart.rt ot „ 1,1.h h. .3. orietn,I|, 1 men*,tr om, lift

<im.. + hidi Hould mak. n.ni garn. 1% b h)||
rhi hall, ind 1. ...ult de.pire ri

b,6[ mai nut .,pribin[ thi 66. ir An L Ppu' Men

„al m.ting. ther. xem. ro be a
di'f.rrn., 4% 1 loW l.timlt. Il[ U Coprano-H.1,n \\ i|t.1. \Ilri am I.„ or ;18, i w[. in ch. Lial..

big imprm.mn[ n <holastic uorkJection> Thi. -in. i good solu Class SH eater..i, t,irr ,!i.iu.ind .p.tator, uould C-rn,ham our /[htr 6,-ir.

irrind th, gaint. en n li.--g. r„r rion b ir Iia,ti the .rudint his Own D.ir Editor
In tact ...rion. 1. 40 Intent on the

thi nint gim., This would mal, Alto--Gri.11 1-tro 1 u.ima. Sk. . im.. and .nablts him it he so d, 50, thar th. Junior .h.. 1. d..Id
lr[ t.p.dian[ discharge ot personal re-

rlim hundr,d md wt, thousanA „r.. to L..p up the ,onta.r. and a. ing ibout,[. wtattr, tr ·,t..rns an op- ,pon,tbilim, thar ,chool pep. group
p,opl. who uould ha„ art.ndid if T.nor- Ewmch E; 1.r Howard w.lations wath his original .lass which portune r,me to mtrodu.. ,,ublect woperation and lo,alic; ha.e become
rhihe nin. game. had Am pia)id Dierrk h ma, mean mlkh to lim 1, tr is quite aire,di *uged among the thre. qu,11[les kno. n on! to our prede-
Agin t·tking a low litrage lit B Ba..-Alton Sh.a Aldin \'an F551ble that he .111 in the end make lower .las.e> Shall .e haw i .tan

d.son,

pur th. aurng. paid admwon ar Ornum up his det:kncE, and graduate w [th dard 011#ge ..eat.r, m pia.. ot the Instead ot Deing an object ok inter-
(42 50) nio dollar. and hfr, cent, lit. clabs -Srudenr .hanging class .wearer> e.t the Purple Gold baseball games
Thir gould miki a digirenci of Tlk more cheil i girl his th. 1.M In the pas[ each Cla.. has had a seem to be series ot gpmnastic sruntsWake Up, Sophs'ju.[ 8900 000 to tht hank account. blushing she does dittirent color combination Nearly pertormed in eighteen men and an
of the team owners If pou were run Dear Editor 111 ot the "non clashable" combma, ump,re Rather than erciting a Imle
ning a crooked business. would ,ou and cranks speak thilr pt.ce, but u. From all -tppeiran.. me gould nons haw been used New combin-  spmt and 10,alit# tor rhe Purple or
pa,5 up a chanct w take rhic amount rhorough[, Alle# e in the hone,n ot not gather that i.e ha, e a Freshman ations are priced high and often are  Gold Side, a ball game has become atrom the publici Let the sk.ptic, thi 'National Game .la.. in Houghton The little bo,. nor .atistacton 1 Centinued on Pdge Four)
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same cell with a hardened crimmal sit>Walk, Ann Arbor, Mich rade I was aroused, however, from
' who educated him for a criminal car, igan, where pe ;.ere attending my indifference The ball did nor
eer Ha, ing gone deep into a life of the universit> On that da, Eric come back'
crime, God med him Mr Carter .as last seen walking oker the "Throw another," he commanded.
belie,es that ht had a good heredity hill that shurs the college lab- The result .as the same Sixteen
but that he wrecked it Howew,r orator> from sight of the rest of balls I threw with all the force I had
after he w as sa,ed, God healed his the campus and the Cit) That acquired as varsit, pitcher one re 1

 bod), and Mr Carter believes that was the last time thar Eric .as turned Nesbitt took one of the re
1 God mer ruled heredity m this case seen on this earth' maintng balls, and cutting it into
| He stands asa transformed man by 5 On the night sometime between halves, showed me the interior, it
the power of God, body, soul and April t.elth and thirteenth, a was a brilliant yellow Then he ex
spirit fire, caused presumably' bv light hibited the ball which had returned

Oni of the interesting cases he re ning, wrecked the electrical lab from this nameless place, and I saw
Have you noticed Orven Hess' new hair-cut? He has lated is thar of a man who has held orator, of the universit> Prof with astonishment that it was yellow

to get up five minutes earlier to put m the part. One of a high educational position An em Nesbitt, who .as m the build- "Turned inside out, you might
the fair co - eds wants to know if Orven's moustache #111 be i ment psychologist says concerning mg, was neier heard of, nor say", observed the professor, and we
fnzzy. him, "for snen generations in hu could an, trace of him be found went from the coil to a couple of

family on one side and three on the When the explosion and subse stools in one end of the lai:orator)
Heard m the bookstore.

other the members have all ben half quent fire occurred, people re "This then, is m> rheor> Some
Wlts

' John" Fan.ell "Gee, Henry, I like vour hair "
" Out of nine children this man marked upon the purplish cast place there ts a different world from

' w as the onl> normal child He be glwn to the side of Lab Hill ours M> coll iS the only gateway
Henry Weiss "'Well, I'm rather attached to :t myself " Lame pres:dent of one of the outstand and the air, instead of having to it First I want >ou to take those

ing Christian colleges m America an) odor of ozone, as is usual provisions and a rope and pistol, with
We hear that theBoulder advertising staff has a new Thts man personally said to Mr Car after a 1,ghtning d,scharge, a package which I ha, e provided for

t.r. "I gi, e the credit for mv „ hole smelled like a damp, cold tomb vou and throw them through themotto: "You furnish it-Re spread it." This could be used '"

 intellectual car.er to a missionar; 6 Professor Nesbit, shortl> be 'door of spaceon the local bull board.
i who cam. to our home when I was lore hi. dicease, u as known to Ir took me but a few moments to
.nen iear, old I belie,e God gau haue be,n working on such pn accomplish that, and soon I was a

Love, mv dear child, is the last word in a letter asking m. a nm mind " Fostcrous matrir5 as the fourth gain standing before him, wondering
for mone>. Dr Hob,on, an authority on the dimerion and relati, it, Un whar this tool was try'ing to do I

i, 11 etticts ok "dope', has the record fortunattl, all his data and the was not long m suspense
of 1,918 case, ot people Rho ha.e accounts of hic Lifrimints per "No... he said, ">ou Jump thru,

Now if this depression were only as temporarv as a "used 'dopt tor a per,od of three ished with him in the conflag too Elore the place, note the
permanent w ave.

I.ar, Or more 'Dope" attacks the ration sia, the shape, the characteristics, md

brain. making the persons moral de. For som. [imi itter th, di.appiar thi inhibitants No", he ixplamed,
Here's one that'11 stump the bnghtest among you: Why gentrate4 Medical science is unable anci ot mi roommart I w onder. d xeing I .as about to speak, "I can

doesn't Robby ever unbutton his SH eater? Kie're Maiting to help th. wctims m an, .a, Our r agull, . liert h. might be Ir .as nor go mis.lf, for non, but I know
anxiously for spring to see if that'11 hare anv effect. And °t th.+e according ro Mr Hobson not until thrii ,#Ls and four da, . hou to L,ep the space opin for iou
another thing, there's a rumor around that some noble soul ninet,in got r,al riligion" and some. later. on the fourth f Feb to riturn And b.sidis, I am not so

0 ruari

hou ther. was a re btrth ok the neu that anrhing mad. me acuttli alm uoung and adunturous as I used to
has offered to pa, Robby anything Mithm reason to answer ront, of thi brain Mr Carter Na. tous abour mi zenturous chum On b. I reall, would nor dare to make
"Here" to roll - call Just ONCE "

on, Ot these nineteen that da I saw m th. morning edmon th. attempt
of Ann Arbor's BLAST thic ader "No' F ou old mantac' I will not

Although Mr Carter does not dis
rismen[ risk mp life in an, fool .rperimentFive nullion to the first brilliant young inventor R ho'11 1 credit the facts of lieredit),, et he be.

mvent an mvention that „111 keep Merrill fastened in one po lines God ma, over rule them \VANTED An athletic oung ot >our contrivencis "
man to de,ote himself entireli to "Ah' I m sorr, Think of thesition, without R iggling, for sixty consecutve seconds. -HI-

m. ne.ds Plenri of ad. enturt glor> that .ould 6 .ours Colin.

Beyond the Purple and fam, guarante,d 4.5[,att bus would b. a nonentin compared
We learned m another of Prof. W, oolsey's classes that 579 632 Hith >ou it wou should discour, sa)

Rousseau wrote "Plutarch's Lives". Now ask us who's bur- w hich m,ant that Prof Nesbitt want the land of the fourth dimention
{ Editor . Not. This .ton b; Foster

ted m Grant's tomb. ed to hire someon. for anorher ot "I don'r care tf I should be a De
Bt-njamin B one of the most unusual his hairbrainid ideas I remembered Gama, Magellarl, Ne„ton, and Ein.
.e ba read in student composition

with som. untasines, that I hid com. brim all m oni I should not agree
Brown hair is stronger than red hair Black hair rates 11'e are printing it in its entiret>, con

into our room earl the 'ednesda; to such a schemi," I replied vigorous
cluding ir in the nent issue ]third for strength. You kno how weak any blonde IS! that Eric disappeared and found him 'p

Cirramli no one can dem the m
That reminds us. Ha e you noticed the high percentage o f srud)ing the want ads ot the ppapir ' 1 had ont ,oung ", but he brok.fact, which I shall name for I haie
golden locks in the Freshman ClassQ Oh >e males' How- \4 ith growing concern, I dug the off and .OU Id sa, no more It was

absolute proof i or all of them It is
ever the Sophomore girls reconde themselves by the fact old new spapr from a dusti pile of not n.cessan rhost hour words %,er.

true. bnond shadow of doubt or un
that although gentlemen prefer blondes, they generally belitt that rubbish in th. cellar I opened it enough to gi.. me what I thought

and sun enough the gmi adurtis, i, as -1 cle„ to Eric s disapparanc.marry brunettes. 1 On thi elaenth da, ot March
mint was rhtri Protissor Nesbir I But . hat should I do? I consid.r

1931, 1 was gipen a phrsical e, ,
decided, could tell mi thi Mher, .d If I should accopt, I might not

Open Forum
amination before a clinic of doc

allour, ot mi pal and
(Contmucd from Pdge Thr-) Rev. Carter Speaks

roommat, get our ali,L, but I might find ms
tors meral of whom are of na

II chum It I r.tus.d I would kno.
tion ide reput. and I was found

"\ ill, ioung man, whar do Fou no mon. than b.tor. I dicided

.onderful opportunit> for translanng on Heredity to be perfi.rl) normal except
think of Einatim 7' asked Protissor thin and there. to go through „ith

tor a long .car running diagon
"Chaucer" Nesbitt, casuall; too casuall. . ir Accordingli I took i long breath

all, across mi left forearm
thought ind started to walk through that gate4 committee on tenms also seems R.6 Thomas Noah Carter address 2 On thi t. ent, third da, of the

I look.d at th. man befor. ans;,tr of th unknown Thi uretch d.rain
to be a thing of other >ears It Ld thi heredit, clas, Saturda, morn Mmi month and Bear, I 9-ls a

ing Small and dirk hi wa, almost mi "% 11[ ' hi cried. not that u a,
would seem thar one 15 no[ nece.sar>, ing Octobtr 1 gain ,\amined M the same tor wu mu,t tale a good longwarrlip A :i„n pinchid noi archunless w sho. a greater interest in He introduced his latur. b, 9, group of doctors I .as found id out trom hi. n,o cirliki i,Ls and Jump " Upon thi. point he st. micd
the garne Athletics are, m thern.,ing a summan ot his oun h.r,din to be left handed (I had been Un tnststent altho I didn't Sel i.|1,turned to the left a. if r„ prisirk.selies, a check against a dead school Mr Carter „ th, Lighth Thoma. right handed) the long scar th, ferretk impre.bion h. ga, 2 Ht, Viking mi promist to comi backspirit, but if there is no mter. st and boah Carzer in dir.cr liniage Th. .as now on mi right arm, and ,

nair of a nondescrapt ding, hue, was and till lim all about 1[, h, threw o.
enthusiasm the spint :s alread> dead Carrers or,ginall, came from rhe th. other Mas perfectl, Hhole

Due to the lack of proper pubhc north of Ir.land 4 plague had Vi hiart was on the right side straggling down his forihial 4 rat pen rhi switch and the purpli light
I thought coldh, a mean macherous began to gro.

try man> students do not kno. that swept r.er Ireland and out o: a tam in fact I wa. appar.,icl, turned rit H hin K .as largt .nough tor aue have athlencs in Houghton De ,1, of tuel,e children Thoma. 40ah inilde out completels mersed ' \Veil, the mintist is be,ond m, man to Hall. througli .t„Ii inoughdie students realize [har the annual Carter I #as the onli one left Ht. w to speak' I *repped back ind crouching toPurple - Gold baseball series 15 nol I.ur th, tootbal! pl·ner Einst.in is onemother did„atid him to thi ministr, 3 In rhe Smithsonian Institute
.wi.r pla,er ' I told him i,irh m glin spe.d I ,prang through th.being held' Do the, realize that and vo. ed that out of .ach genin thir, t. a watch „htch it 1. safe
much flippann and -1,mhalanc. at I light Imagint U ,ou can springing

class tennis, which anpone ma, enter, tien there should be a Th„ma. Cir to assum.. has not its like m the
could asumi. becau.. of In di,lik, to„ard a ual[ and haung thi wgall

has started? Wh) aren t games an ter .ho would preach th, Gospel In worid The numb.rs on the tace and trowing liar of him .uddenk gon, I felt a dizz), sick
nounced and given proper emphasts? the eight generations thire 1, oni, ir, placed anri clockwise .her. ·,Rot No, the first I munr" .ning nition ot filling through lim

one m.tanc. %.here a Thoma. Carnr ont should k ts ele,in and
Let's get going and m crcome this tri "\\:11. I'm no sckntist I cami tries+ epan,„ ot space I saw a

m dirict lineag, did not priach At .herc no ordinarili would be
grev outline then something rose upertia' [o set about the Fition >ou adur

the present timt ther. are ele. el unw. ten And when the w arch tixd " and smoti me. and I knR nothing
College life wthout athletics anc' Thorne. Carter. preachmg in the w as made ir was ixact|, simil of uhar followed

a general genuine interest in them United Starts His moth,r comi. ir to an, other .atch That "TaL, one of those balls", h, dir
(To be continued )

group co-operation, and gentral pep, from a Scotch Presb.terian falntly tuntkeeper Has presented b> me ected, pom[ing to a pile of rid ten
-HC-ms balls in the corner, "and throw lt

Is 1. Md i. hich dates back sneral gen.rations to the institute m the hope that
, across thi room through that coll LOST and FOUND

After entermg Mercer Univer.Ki thi rn> ster, 1, hich tt mvolves-4 Junior He pointed to a mi stretched across Lost 1 ellow Parker Pen Edna Rob-Mr Carter refused to preach He might be cleared
-HC-

became In ohed in a minor crime 4 Up ro the seenth of January
the end of the lab ertsNothing daturbs a woman's potse  for .hich he had to serve time of this same i ear, Eric Blohn I did so expecting ir to bound back Found Parker Pencil Apply to

1:ke her avoirdupois In prison he was placed m the son and I roomed at 13 Umer but ulthal, Impatient to find my com Magdelene Murph)




